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Newman Note: k i t e 

Rejects Bishop's 
I Request for Poll 

Minneapolis—<RNS)—The 
Priests^ Senate of the Arch-
diocese of̂ ~St.( Taul - Minne
apolis has rejected a bishop's 
suggestion fo> a poll of the* 
.660- .archdlocesan-priests- on 
their views of a Minneapolis, 
priest accused: -of burning 
draft jrecords. 
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BWMctroaasm^&K^g^WEgj^^ 

San Jjrancisco — (RNS) — uturgy — tf it is 
contemporary — is the most effective way to^feaeh 
Catholic college students on secular campuses, ac
cording to the Newman Apostolate's national di-

-rectcstiiiizzy "'".:•-" : ; : : : : " ^ • — 

ishop •James~Pr* 
Shannon jiad calledr on ̂ the 
presbyteiy^the archdiocesan 
priests' association, to con
duct the poll, after criticizing 
a presbytery resolution con
cerning Father Alfred Jan
icke. 

7 ^ F a t t e i ^ h ^ F r M c t > o i ^ 
said that the Church's ministry to students at 
secular colleges,had moved away from "the dues-
paying, club-type organization." It is now working 
toward the formation of "a Christian commanity 
of-students, iaculty rand administration," he^«x-

-

-Brothers Distribute"€omimmioii 
— New Orleans — (NC) — Two Redemptorist 

-Brgth&SL_am_ assisting 4>riests^4n ^ o c a l -parislHtt-
the distribution of Holy Communion. It is believed 
that this is the first time that Brothers in the 
United States have performed this function, here
tofore reserved tot priests and deacons. 

Brother Benedict Rosse, C.SS.R., and Broth
er Dan Murphy, C.SS.R., are the only Brothers in 
the archdiocese who have been granted this per
mission by the Vatican. They will not become dea
cons —J' a step in the process of ordination to the 

-priesthoods but-^wilt^nerely-assHm* 

Former President Johnson is shown after attend
ing Suriday Mass at the CathQUc^tudent Center 
at the University of Texas. He holds Jerry Nugent 
III, cousin of Patrick Lyndon Nugent, the former 
chief executive-s grandson. Said Mr. Johnson, "We 
heard Pat's base got hit pretty hard last night, and 
we thought we'd come over here and do a little 
praying." He was referring to his son-in-law serv

ing in Vietnam. (RNS) 

B'nai B'rith Report 
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i-̂ Semitism Said 
Crisis in N. Y. Gty 

TKeHpresDytery -had-^voted^-
148 to 110, to "express its 
gratitude" to Father Janicke, 
assistant pastor at St Philip's 
Church, Minneapolis, "for 
making ut more sentitive" to 
the issues of war and peace 
through his actions in Mil" 

L -waukee^wiiere he wa&4ailedL 
with 14 other draft protectors. 

Bishop Shannon said Father 
Janicke "is leading his fel
low priests into a mire of 
quicksand" and proposed a 
mail ballot to determine 
whether each priest favors 
"the illegal action of Father 
Janicke" and whether he 
wished to commend Father 
Janicke's "zeal and courage." 

A statement by the senate 
_said that in the Dec. 3 resolu-
ttojH-the priests "expressed 
their -gratitude1*© Fathefe-Jaiu 
icke for urging them to look 
closely at certain social is-
sues. and they pledged^ broth
erly support to Rim "as a fel
low priest as he faces trial 
and perhaps"prison?' 

IN YOUR HONOR 
J. be members of Saint Philip Neri Parish would like to extend 

our sincere thanks to those\of yau tuba, helped make possible the 

reconstruction of our church. 

~M.n your honor a\ dinner dance\ imVTbT"bt\d fflarcTTTTrWSTaT 

Logan's, 1420 Scottsville Road. — — 
. ' • • " \ 

i t , escalations may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Grace Colarco 

or Mrs. Mary Cordaro at 482-2400 or by mail from: Ibe Dedica-

'-—tion-Gommkteercfo-St.'Pbilip~Heti Church, 1792 Clifford Avenue^ 

The Dedication Committee 
v 

Mr. Angelo DiNieri, -chairman 

Rev. CharlesrConnetl, honorary chairman 

OPEN LETTER 

Indonesians Turning Christian 
Jakarta, Indonesia — (NC) — A Moslem mews-

= = . 

paper here said that 2.5 million Indonesian Mos
lems had been converted to Christianity in the past 
three years. * « 

Th^TJaperr New Generation, blamed Moslem 
leaders as "preoccupied with politics rather than 
religious missionary work."V r 

New Generation said most of the conversions 
were made in former areas of communist strength. 
It said some of the conversions may haye resulted 
from revulsion against the slaughter of communist 
suspects by Mosiein-fanatics-after-4he--atteBaf 
Tmr«imrhiinigtr**«ip-

India's Priests Seek Simplicity 

ith 

Poona, India—A simpler life, among the com
mon people, was recommended for India's priests 

-by their, delegates to the National PastoraLCon-
sultation. Honors and position should be rejected, 
andTthe title "Monsignor" should be eliminated, the 
conference suggested, as inconsistent with Indian 
culture and spirituality. 

The 250 delegates to the five-day meeting 
made tentative plans for a national organization of 
parish priests. 

New York—(RNS)—"Raw, 
undisguised^- anti - Semitism, 
"unchecked" for the past" two 
•years, has~Jflow reached tRe 
crisis level in New York 
City's public schools, accord
ing to the " Anti-Defamation, 
League at B'nai JBMth 

In a 25-page preliminary 
report, the 56-year-old Jewish 
human relations agency pre
sented the results of a sur
vey it conducted of the New 
York City scene. 

The preliminary report in
cludes numerous incidents of 

-antfcSemitism before, during, 
and since the school strike 
last fall, as well as excerpts 

' from anti-Semitic materials 
that achieved some distribu
tion during the controversy. 

After examination of these 
preliminary findings, th e 
ADL listed the following con
clusions about anti-Semitism 
in the schools: 

» It has been perpetrated 
largely by black exlremists;-

strowth has been aid-
ed hy the failure of city and 

-state—puhlie-officials-to-con-
demn it swiftly and strongly 
enough, and to remove from 
positions of authority those 

""Who have utilized anti-Semi-" 
tism. These include, among 
others, representatives of the 
Council Against Poverty, the 
city's" Official ami-poverty 
agency. 

• Anti-Semitic material has 
been produced, in at least 
,one instance, by a publicly 
founded anti-poverty unit. 

• There is a clear and pres
ent danger that school chil
dren, in- the city have been 
infected by the anti-Semitic 
preachings of Negro extrem
ists who, in. some cases, are 
teachers and to whom these 
youngsters increasingly look 
for leadership. 

Dore Senary, national chair
man of the Anti-Defamation 
League, said his organization 
decided to conduct the survey 
because the anti-Jewish mani
festations were oi such a vio

lent and immediate nature. 

MONTHLY 
Scranton, Pa. — ( NC) — St. 

Peter's cathedral here will have 
a solemn Mass .In batiajon tine 
Tirst Sunday of each monih at 
11 a.m., beginning Feb. 2, it 
has been announced officially. 

PAPER RAISES PRICE 

Seattle—The Catholic North
west-Progress, newspaper of 
the. Seattle archdiocese, has 
raised its annual subscription 
rate from $4 to $5. 

"Help us!" These are the words Paul of Tarsus 
heard in his dream 2,000 years ago as recorded in the Acts 
of the Apostles. This same cry rises up today from the 
poverty-stricken masses of Asia, Africa and Latin America. 

It is not a cry of the lips that can be heard 
by the ears. It is a silent cry of the heart that is 
heard by the soul. Once you have heard It, you can go back 

—to the old-dispensation with its long cars, plush carpets 
and juicy steaks, but it will no longer be the same: a 
voice "win constantly-remind your that It is" all folly, 

jtdsrallr^rongT4f7on-have4ieatd^hirt^^^eyer-so—^zrz: 

"We have responded with 
patience and restraint to reck.-
less and dangerous symp
toms," he said, "but we can 
ao longer abide the growing 
tide of indulgence in anti-
Semitism on the part of black 
extremists and the passive 
attitude of many whites." 

"Our record in the struggle 
for black opportunity Is a 
clear ana^oiuminous one, and" 
we shall 'Continue to work in 

Decause-we- know 
that the, majority of black 
citizens in America are in 
accord with us. But we will 
not tolerate the anti-Semitism 
which we now see before us," 
Senary declared. 

Arnold Forster, g e n e r a l 
counsel of the ADL, who con
ducted t h e investigation, 
claimed that anti-Semitism 
exists in the city "in an 
amount and intensity" unlike 
anything New York has seen 
in recent decades." 

faintly—then, this letter is meant for you. 

A new association of priests—known as Vatican 
II International Mission Service—has been organized. It 
is characterized by the following features: 

• international in spirit, scope add membership 
• apostolate, ahd"servTce of die poor 
• imitation of Christ in His poverty 
• work exclusively in the slums of the major 

cities of Asia, Africa and Latin America 
• seminary training on die missions 

We-are-iooking-for- recruits—young priests < both-
diocesan and religious), seminarians and college, students. 
But we do not want malcontents, nor starry-eyed and wild-blue-
yonder types. We want young men deeply imbued with the mission 
ideal of poverty and service of die poor, plus die necessary 
maturity, stamina and staying power to seê  it dirough to 
the end. 

For further information write: 
Vatican II International Mission Service 
P.O. fiiii ! i J '•' (''•' "* ," , " 

•Jnn'f f.iV, 

Washington, D.C. 20044 
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sa Spotted Cat Jackets 

ms Spotted*Cat Coats-

$650 
Ocelot Coats 

M 
IF MADE TO ORDER 

Spotted Cot Jackets 

.$595 

—-Spotted Got Goafs 

$495 

fur products UbsUcfc to 
show country of oriqln 

1 i 
of t h e psrincspcsS shs'irses @f CcslhoSic 

[-ranee 

Includes 
•vtrythina, 
from and to 
Rocbester 
witffN© 
extras or hidden 
costs of <ny kind 
whatsoevtr. 

Don't need a saucer of mitk to entice these cats-
~iust-tryOT^"feeMasbioh-y»-4And-Jookl.i!4_ 

Pardon us if vve call our collection 'purr-lect. "« 

isa&Sii;^., 
irncfer the spWiual 
direction of 

DEPARTING" 

May 7th 
RETURNING 
MAY 28th 

^»^«S1 
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Fattier Joseph Gorman 

. j . 

L-.-V 

UsiJTantJastory OIK 

Carmel Parish 

No hurry; no worry; just the most relaxing three weeks 
you can imagine, v/ith a small group of congenial 
Catholic people like" youT TheTBesT hotels, meals,-jets, 

^ g f i l ^ - a n d j a c ^ 
feHe4sufely"5t6povers~olthe principal scenes of Europe,: 
you've always wanted to visit and savor! ROME, the 

^hsstorie seat of Christendomryou will agree Rome alone 
vtfoula' be worth the trip. LOURDES, wfiej* millions of 
devoutf pilgrims come every /ear. FATlMA, LISBON, 

land ptctureso;oe Portugal. MA^t^-amr-prOud; beauti, 
ful Castile.!"PARTIS) exciting fr6m her shops and side
walk" cafes to her palaces and towers. The jrJiterfyJ»_ 
chatty Irish are waiting for you J too, at Dublin, Kil-
larney, and Cork—plus Blarney and a lot of other-
places you've always wanted to see. Send this*coupon 
for complete information! • * 

Visit Edw^irds^CarpeLIIIepajtmeniL 
^4t Ridgemont or- Httsford Plazas 

2 
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the wide assort

ments of fine carpets and rugs available for 

-ydftar-SBre^tron^^aH-f ronr ^rnieriiia5* =fines*=myisr, 

such as Karastan and Lees. Also available are 

imported rugs. :S 

^ r 
MONT OR EDWARDS PITTSFORD STORES, 

Friday, January 31; Saturday, February 1, 

MondayTJebruaxy~3~ajid3AV7EJE1.5Q^a~square 

-.£ -Father Jc)se(!BJGornian 

T.T" •4-.-i»^-,i. t 

•' , 

t 1 
• 1 " ( - Shop Tw:Wet'tlliirti H l t ^ M ^ . n i ^ t H * wl thno'e^nf l cti»r«« -

< ' , | ' ^ » o c M # ! » i«rg«tt &clgsjy« Furri»f-Euc)fd i t AtUs neir Midtowh . 

| A n \udience>ttK 

\?0pe P«ul VI. •• 
pp.cted. « J^U 
| i , a eom|Jr»ha<».-

• Mount Carrtlel Rectory 
I 53 Ontano-itreef 

These a re only a" few 
__oi-the high spots! Tele-

M: 

phone of-J«rltt_Father 
i•> - • wj, Gorman today for a 
j "Rochester, N. V..14605 ' • ae.tail«d~4tin«rary-

i Dear Father Gorman: Please send \ 
J your colorful illustrated folder to: 

i^Name'1 • ... • i-
' - , • • r , . • 

'Address .... ,.-. - Zip 

2324133 

I"! City Phoae 

yard on any one of six rolls of enrirbest selling 

embossed OP plush-nylon earpetSr-This earpetmg 

ordinarily sells for 6.95 a square yard—Fri-

day^ January 31^at«rday^ February 1 , Mon

day, February 3 you can buy it for only $5.45 

a square yard. You'll save yourself $30.00 on 

a 12x15 foot rug, so be sure to bring this ad 

with you. , 
i 

EDWARDS^-carpets & rugs - Ridgemont 
Sr Pittsford Plazas 

I 
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